
MS 462 C-M
MS 462 petrol chainsaw: top-class equipment for
maximum sawing performance

The lightest high-performance saw in the 70 cm³ cubic capacity class. Extraordinarily
easy to manoeuvre, with outstanding acceleration. For felling and pruning in medium-
density and high-density stands. Fitted with M-Tronic as standard; HD2 filter with very
good filtering effect. Captive nuts on the sprocket cover make it easy to change the
chain; tool-free fuel caps for easy and safe filling with fuels and lubricants; economical
2-MIX engine.

Product RRP

MS 462 C-M Petrol Chainsaw $2,099.00
(incl. GST)



MS 462 C-M Petrol Chainsaw - ES
Light Bar

$2,159.00
(incl. GST)







Technical Details

Accessories

 PLEASE NOTE: Reserving STIHL Products

Calliope Rural Traders
10 Bloomfield Street
Calliope QLD 4680
AU
Tel: (07) 4975 7475

 

Displacement cc 72.2

Power output kW/bhp 4.4/6

Weight kg 6

Power-to-weight Ratio kg/kW 1.4

Sound pressure level dB(A) 108

Sound power level dB(A) 119

STIHL Oilomatic saw chain
pitch/type

3/8 "

Tank volume mL 720.00

 Without fuel, without bar and chain
 K-factor according to DIR 2006/42/EC = 2.5 dB (A)
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Bio Plus Bar & Cutter Lube - 1 litre
Particularly eco-friendly with outstanding
lubrication and adhesive properties.
STIHL BioPlus oil is derived from plants
and completely decomposes in the
ground within a short space of time
(tested according to OECD 301 B). It
has therefore been awarded the
German 'Blue Angel' ecology mark and
the Dollarspean Eco-Label.

$12.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Oil - Chain & Bar - SynthPlus - 1L

These products can be reserved online with no obligation and picked up at your
local STIHL Dealer. As your satisfaction is of particular importance to us, we
provide you with extensive in-store personal instruction including safe handling
plus professional advice and service to ensure you get the most out of your
STIHL purchase. * Sale price and availability may vary from store to store.

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/10e7aea6-675c-43db-8c72-c383e8f6eefb/bio-plus-bar-and-cutter-lube-1-litre/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/ad73d139-f719-46fe-b312-689fe5bbf2e7/synthplus-chain-oil/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/10e7aea6-675c-43db-8c72-c383e8f6eefb/bio-plus-bar-and-cutter-lube-1-litre/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/ad73d139-f719-46fe-b312-689fe5bbf2e7/synthplus-chain-oil/


Do you question which lubricant is
suitable for which cutting attachment,
climate zone or type of wood? No need
to puzzle over the answers with semi-
synthetic STIHL chain lubricant. Our
high-performance lubricant is extremely
suitable for all moving saw chains. Well
protected. STIHL chain lubricant
effectively protects saw chains from
wear. Thanks to its high temperature
resistance, cutting attachments are
optimally protected even from short-
duration maximum thermal loads.
Smoking is inhibited. Keeps on flowing.
Even at temperatures down to -20° C,
STIHL chain lubricant retains its
outstanding flow properties. Selected
additives prevent resinification of the
cutting attachment and other treated
parts. And you can start using the saw
straight away, even after an extended
idle period.

$12.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Oil - 2 Stroke - HP Ultra - 1L
Fully synthetic oil with exceptional
lubrication properties. Burns with
extremely low residue due to ash-free
additive. Suitable for continuous use
under the most demanding engine
conditions. Performance class: JASO-
FB, ISO-L-EGB. Fuel/oil ratio 1:50.

$38.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Jacket - Advance X-Shell - M
Protect yourself from cold and wind
when working with this warm, flexible
and lightweight jacket. Highly breathable
and quick-drying with waterproof hi vis
orange panels and water repellant dark
panels.Highly elastic, fast drying and
warming. Functional zones: Black areas
are water-repellent and breathable,
coloured zones are waterproof and
breathable, chest and inside pocket and
abrasion protection on the shoulders.

$323.29
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Protective Pants - Chainsaw -
Advance X-Flex - M
When working at heights with
chainsaws, flexibility, breathability,
comfort and protection are essential. X-
Flex pants combine ultralight, extremely
breathable AVERTIC™ pro lite cut-
protection - material developed
exclusively for STIHL - and the latest in
breathable and durable fabrics. This
combination creates a market leading
product that not only looks good, but
keeps operators cool and protected.
AS/NZS 4453.3:1997.

$450.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/8351b4e5-7b85-4754-946a-ed9dabd8503c/hp-ultra-2-stroke-engine-oil/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/d835dda6-818a-4671-b1a8-9b894becb070/advance-x-shell-jacket/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/0d20894d-1834-4cb2-ba3e-5634ce2e11c1/advance-x-flex-pants/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/8351b4e5-7b85-4754-946a-ed9dabd8503c/hp-ultra-2-stroke-engine-oil/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/d835dda6-818a-4671-b1a8-9b894becb070/advance-x-shell-jacket/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/0d20894d-1834-4cb2-ba3e-5634ce2e11c1/advance-x-flex-pants/


Work Gloves - Dynamic - Protect MS -
M
Made from cow hide leather, STIHL
DYNAMIC work gloves have an
ergonomic curved design for better grip,
higher comfort and reduced fatigue. An
elastic cuff supports the wrist and
prevents dirt or chips from entering the
glove. Cut protection level Class 1.
Ideally suited to top-handle saw users,
tree care professionals, forestry workers
and landscapers or demanding land and
homeowners.

$95.50
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Oil - Chain & Bar - ForestPlus - 1L
Based on high-quality mineral oils.
Reliable lubrication, no or resinification,
even during prolonged downtimes.

$11.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

ADVANCE X-Vent Helmet
Low weight helmet set with optimized
balance. Ear caps in slim design. Easy
head size adjustment by ratched wheel
even whilst wearing. Ventilation wholes
spread over the entire shell. Metal visor:
Spring steel mesh, very high light
penetration. Light transmittance: 75-
80%. Elastic visor sealing nlong the
helmet against dirt and rain. Reflective
Stickers all round. Ear protect: EN 352,
EN 397, EN 1731.

$165.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

MotoMix - 4L - Tin
Available at participating stores. Ready-
mixed fuel (50:1) for all STIHL engines,
optimal performance, best cold start
ability, maximum acceleration over the
entire RPM range, best running
characteristics even with a sudden gas
change. Mixed with STIHL HP ultra
premium oil for exceptional engine
lubrication and extreme cleanliness, fully
synthetic and biodegradable for optimal
performance and long service life. User-
and engine-friendly thanks to fewer
emissions (free from ethanol; almost no
olefins and aromatic compounds). Can
be kept in storage for at least two years.
Reliable top performance – STIHL
engines and STIHL MotoMix are made
for each other, all imaginable uses have
been put through rigorous tests.

$43.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/da9ae400-fc1f-4408-91fb-38cf91809aa5/work-gloves-dynamic/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/a7fb1529-311c-429c-aee1-defece28e532/forestplus-chain-oil/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/95080a2c-3241-4757-afa8-7d05c0993e0c/advance-x-vent-helmet/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/7110456d-ac5c-401e-b45a-e0d326633d5c/motomix/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/da9ae400-fc1f-4408-91fb-38cf91809aa5/work-gloves-dynamic/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/a7fb1529-311c-429c-aee1-defece28e532/forestplus-chain-oil/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/95080a2c-3241-4757-afa8-7d05c0993e0c/advance-x-vent-helmet/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/7110456d-ac5c-401e-b45a-e0d326633d5c/motomix/



